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MACLEOD, KELEHER TO CONTEST S. R. C. PRESIDENCYVJ

V

Three Way Fight For 
A.A.A. Prexy

Election Tuesday 
For Senior Class ; 

Sixteen in
Three Candidates for Life President

Field Stevenson Elected
Without OppositionCHOICE BETWEEN FANJOY 

AND GARDINER FOR 
VALEDICTORIAN When nominations closed late 

Saturday night there were a large 
number of contestants for eight 
executive offices. Paul Keleher, 
Scienceman, and Rod MacLeod, 
Arts man, were the only contestants 
in a two way battle for SRC Prexy. 
Running for First Vice-President 
will, be Lloyd Klngsland and Syd 
Forbes. With the withdrawal of 
Piet van der Meyden for SRC Treas
urer, Ron Stevenson was acclaimed 
elected. "Bim" MacIntyre, George 
Noble, and Bernie Biddiscombe, will 
be fighting it out for President of 
the A.A.A. while John Currie and 
Joe Bird are opponents as Vice- 
President of the A. A. A.

Two Coeds for Vice-Prexy 
Two coeds, Virginia Bliss, and 

Jackie Haines, will be contesting 
the female position of second-vice- 
president. Wilma Sansom, fresh
et te, and Dave York, freshman, will 
be competing for SRC Secretary.

Hugh Church Refused 
Hugh Church, this year’s SRC 

Treasurer, flatly refused to run for 
campus boss even after 100 names 
were signed to his nomination pa
pers.
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1PRESIDENT
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Don Fonger 
Ferg MacLaren 
Hugh Whalen

VALEDICTORIAN 
Ed Fan joy 
Lome Gardiner

SECRETARY 
Dick Bulmer 
Kay Gough 
Ed. McKinney

FORESTRY REP. 
Harry Bent 
Andy Fraser

ENGINEERS REP.
Ed Bastedo
Bob Fownes
Larry M of ford
ARTS & SCIENCE REP.
J. V. Anglin
Wally Macaulay
Ed. McGinley
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HUGH WHALENDON FONGER FERG MACLAREN
. . , Artsman. . . Engineer . . Forester

INDIAN HIGH COMMISSIONER HON. SIRDAR MALIK 
SPEAKS TO PACKED MEMORIAL HALL

t
7

Howie, Business Manager; 
Warner, News Editor

The Hon. Sirdar H. S. Malik, In- problem, that of 600 native states 
dia’s High Commissioner to Canada worked itself out with little trouble, 
spoke before a student packed Me
morial Hall Wednesday noon on In- jdea of the Indian government 
dia’s development since becoming 
independent.

DEBATERS OFF
TO HALIFAX Mr. Malik stressed that the whole

was
to work for social and economic 
justice for the 340 million people of 
India. Both men and women have 
the full right to vote. Women are I 
guaranteed equal pay with men for 
equal work. Untouchability has 
been abolished. Profiteering and 
exploitation have been checked and 
the government is taking the lead 
in establishing industry and devel
oping the resources of the country. 
The labor groups are assisted in or
ganizing to give them a fair share of 
profits and a good standard of liv
ing. The government is determin
ed that each class is going to get its 
fair share of production.

Proud of India’s historical heri
tage, Sirdar Malik predicted that 
India had a great future In store for 
her after 6,000 years of civilization.

At the conclusion of his speech 
the high commissioner answered 
several questions from the students,

More Withdrawals
Other withdrawals included Barry 

King for AAA President and young 
Chalky Williams for AAA Secre
tary. Janette Webb and Maxine 
Holder will be contestants for AAA 
Secretary.

U. N. B.’s two topflight debaters,
E<1 Fanjoy and Harold Stafford, will 
go to Orono, Me., on Wednesday of 
this week to take part in a debate
against the University of Maine. , . , . , _
This debate will mark another mile- I fX Tserviee, is a graduate of Ox

ford University where he took high 
honors in Modern History, and he 
served as a fighter pilot with the 
Royal Flying Corps during the last

At a meeting of the Brunswickan 
Managing Board held last Thursday 
night many changes were made in 
the staff for the coming year.

Bob Howie, a Junior Arts Stu
dent, was made Business Manager 
for 1949-50 following the retirement 
at the end of the present year of 
Donald Rowan. Ray Roy, Make-Up 
Editor, will becomo Advertising 
Manager to replace the position va
cated by Bob Howie.

Due to pressure of outside activi
ties Aulder Gerow, who has held 
that position for the last two 
months, has resigned. His posi
tion will be filled by Alt Warner, 
another Sophomore student who 
has had considerable experience in 
news writing.

Ralph Hay, Editor-in-Chief, was 
selected to continue in that position 
for the coming year. Having been 
approved by the Managing Board 
and the Brunswickan Staff the rec
ommendations of Hay and Howie 
for Editor and Business Manager 
respectively will be submitted to 
the S. R. C. for final approval.

Plans for a social event for the 
Brunswcikan Staff were made at. 
the Staff meeting held following 
the Managing Board meeting.

Sirdar Malik , who for several 
years has held various diplomatic 
and government posts in the Indian

stone in the history of debating at 
U. N. B. as the entire debate will be 
recorded in the 1949 American De
bater's Annual, a publication con
taining debates representative of 
the best Intercollegiate debates in 
the United States each year. This is j said Mr. Malik. The first, the par
tite first occasion on which any Ca-1 tition of India to provide for Pakis- 
nadian college has participated in a | tan, was a great blow for those who 
debate to be recorded in the Annual. ; had worked so hard for independ- 

Stafford and Fanjoy will defend en ce. Much violence due to relig- 
the negative side of the resolution, ious differences was expected es- 
“Resolved, that a Federal World pecially from Militant Hindu 
Government should be established.” against Moslems in Hindu India, but 

On Friday of this week Jackie the spirit of Mahatma Gandhi, even 
Webster and Mabel Locke will de- more In death than in life, allowed 
bate against a Dalhousle University the partition to be made without ex
girls’ debating team at Halifax. treme bloodshed. The second great

Len Barrett
Rumours that Len Barrett’s name 

would be placed in nomination for 
SRC President were squelched 
when nominations closed. Barrett’s 
name was not present.

Campaign Speeches
Campaign speeches will probably 

take place this week when present 
SRC officials will request art hour 
off from lectures for such a purpose.

An enthusiastic turnout is expect
ed when balloting takes place a 
week from Wednesday.

Platforms
Platforms and pictures of all can

didates will appear in next week’s 
Brunswickan.

war.
India, had two great problems,

S

. “MA” BAILEY’S TUCK SHOP m m
skulls and shattered collar bones, 
the following suggestions were 
made:

1. All freshmen students are to 
wear cardboard tags (about 
(about 5x5 Inches) hearing 
the name and address of the 
wearer.

2. All freshman students are to 
wear red and black skull 
caps,

3. All freshman students are to 
carry their books in a sack.

4 All freshman are to hold dors 
open in lecture buildings and 
allow the upper classmen to 
enter first.

5. Freshmen are to wear their 
pant legs rolled up and odd 
sox.

6. Freshettes are to wear no 
make-up and are to wear 
clashing colors and have 
their hair in one braid bound 
with a red and black ribbon. 
Freshmen, If yon have any

suggestions for initiation, submit 
them when you attend the next 
Freshman meeting.

A FEATURETTE
her sister, Mrs. Vigneron, and their 
mother, Mrs. Hunter, with a pot of 
tea on the stove and plenty of time 
for a little chat, you can almost 
smell the heather In the room.

democratic way of life — A1 Brown 
railed an extra issue!

In Time’s feature of Actress Tal- 
luleh Bankhead much prominence 
was given to the fact that Lord 
Beaverbrook had once held a party 
in he- honor. No comment . . .

Last week Time presented Wash
ington Hostess Perle Mesta as the 
Widow from Oklahoma who knows 
a lot about politicians. The story 
was interesting, but we were none 
too impressed. We would like to 
present our Campus Hostess Agnes 
Bailey, as the Widow from Scotland, 
wnho knows a lot about college life, 
as our Woman of the Year and she 
far outshines Perle Mesta.

Now in reading any account of 
Agnes Bailey you must remember 
have a lively twinkle in your eye 
and a bit of a burr-r r in your voice 
or you won’t get to know "what like 
she is” at all. When yon are fortun
ate enough to find Mrs. Bailey and

Time Magazine has a way of feat
uring an interesting personality in 
the news in each week’s issue. This 
feautre is compjekie With scarlet 
edged cover picture, underwritten 
by terse little comments, and a 
comprehensive coverage of the life 
and activities of the individual. And 
very Interesting stories they are 
too.

Freshmen Plan
Mrs. Bailey came to the U. N. B.

Campus away back in 1929 and ex
cept for one period when her health 
failed her, has been with us ever ] 
since in one capacity or another, words still ringing in their ears, the 
But it is through her Tuck Shop— Freshmen class decided at its last 
the first one in the Arts Building meeting to seek revenge for the 
whose modest beginnings consist- horrid (?) experiences suffeted by

them during initiation week. Be
cause of their great respect for the 
upper classmen of the campus, they 
have decided to direct their spiteful 
revenge at the new students who 
will enter the University this fall, j 
With these thoughts, the cunning 
Freshmen set up a committee to 
look after this matter and to see 
that things were set right (or 
wrong) for the coming year. The 
committee spent much time on the 
subject and after several fractured

Initiation
"HEY FRESHMAN!” With these

Now’ modesty forbids that our 
little paper lay claim to any of the 
laurels which have fallen Time’s 
way over a long period. We have 
not the space, we hveo not the staff 
and we have not the circulation, hut 
when It comes to featuring person
alities in the news, we have bad 
our moments.

Time presented President True
man shortly after the American 
elections at their Man of the Year. 
Our President Trueman made the 
front page much earlier as our Man 
of the Year. Cardinal Mendient! 
appeared as Time’s symbol our

ed of a cupboard in the hallway and 
the present one which is the last 
word in Tuck Shops — that Ma 
Bailey is best known to the stud
ents, past and present, of the Uni
versity.

Agnes was just a bride away back 
in 1929 and busy with her many, 
many activities, but not too busy to 
heed the students’ pleas for a place 
to buy a coke. That was the be
ginning of the cupboard in the hall.

Continued on page five


